Warner, Solomon by unknown
W-, SOLOMOE. Bo& February 8, l$Z1, of German descent, near
what is now knawn as the town of Warnersville$ Schokrie County, New York.
He was 26 years old in 1837 when he lefi hone mdnade journeys duwnthe
Mississippi river. At the
of the early Forty-Niners,
lived’in Touloumne County,
tim of the gold rush to California he was one
reaching California in 1849. For a time he
California~ near Sonora~ In 1851 he sailed to
the Isthmus of
He returned to
City$ w’here he
Rmama and stayed there and in Nicara@ for two ywms~
San Francisco in the spring of 1853$ located in Cresoent
lived a year, then went back to San Francisco and from
there started for Arizona.
He reached Yuma on January 13$ 1855. In San Diego he met Quartermaster
Major MoKins$er and, being a mason by trade, was employed by him to finish
the walls of the buildings in Fort Yuma. Having secured a stook of goods
from George F. Hooper & Company$ in Yuma, he brought it to ~uoson on mule
pack. He a-ived in Tucso~on February 29* 1856~ and opened the tirst
American
His
0238 tine
attacked
store in the town on Mkr~h”lO, 1866..
wagon trains oarrying his goods wer~ often
on J~uary 28~ 1870 while traveling with a
attacked by Indians. At
Dr. Wakefield$  he was
by the Apaches near Fort Crittenden. Dr. ‘Wakefield was killed and
Warner was badly wounded~ Three balls passed through his right arm breaking
the arm near the shoulder,  and an
During  the Civil War, he was
.
Hunter of the Texas rifles of the
stook of goods was confiscated by
arrow penetrated his left wrist joint.
ordered to leave the territory by Capt.
Confederacy. Ee lef% for Mexico. His
the Confederates. After the Confederates
waeuated Arizona on the arrival of the California Column$ Warner returned
+
* to Tucson*~.
Warner$ Solomon
On October 17$ 1874$
ditch a~ross the ‘Mission
‘for a mill that the said
-2-
he semred the right of way for a water
Gardenst’
party of’
About October 24, 1874$ he went to
he needed for his flour mill. His
f$okn Bishop John B. SalpOintQ
the second part intends building.”{a.. .,, ,,: ,,
California to purc~s~rthe maohinery
mill ~s set up early in 18T5~. (He
,’
oould not then be the man who bui~t the first mill in the territory as
,
Fartsh says.): For years he carried on the business of milling flour.
He did not makeas much money milling.as he did in merohandisi~, and
sold the mill.
During the last twelve or fifteen years of his life~ Solomon
Warner led a solitary life. He was absorbed with the idea thst he
*J.
oould oonstruot a perpetual motion maohinea He worked On-nit for ,al-
*
most ten years~ but failed to produce suoh a maohine. Heverthelesss  -
he did not give the scheme up. He neglected to sleep and to eat for
“days at a time, working on his invention.
He died in straightened oiroumstances  on November 15, 1899, at
the age of 88 years. He was buried under the auspioes of the Arizona
Pioneerst Historical Sooiety. He kft one son, John Solomon Waner~
whom he had adopted. John was postmaster at Reddington$  Pima County,
at the time of Solomon~s death.
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